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ANNUAL REPORT 
Tam irving. Pt<e3Jdrnl 
<, UnJJ A D.;\1/l.•WSJ R.A 110N 
OH!·t the pilst y<!ars rhe Guild has made important 
steps towards beooming a more pmfcs..saon~l 
orgaJtization. Muclt of 1.be progress can be artributetl 
[.o •he int:Hn of our Office Manager, JaJJe1 Kid .. ie, 
wh" p~11 in many bl)tm; or dro~estcd \"'>'nrk on the 
news letter. fimu ~. and gc~ncral operation of our 
ofti(~ Jooet resjgned a.t lhc end of Decernb<:r 
essentially b~us~ she needed 
her 0\\'1) li fe biJ.~k and \'ltSS. 
select~ from lh.e Galler}' of D.C. Ccnunics and 
dispJay~ in the foyer g.a]]cry of d~e U .RC . M s~m 
of Anthropology From January to April. C:~rol Ma)-'Cr 
also tn:SitaUcd H1l exhibi Lion of S-tudent work fro.-r' th c 
Em1ly CaJT Colfege of Art andi Design rrtlcd b.:hae:s. 
and bsscd on s1udem inrerprctstions of historic 
piecc:c:. ·n1is show r.an in dtc College ·s foyer gallery 
from /\p1 j] •o Scplembcr. 
Th~ M usc urn of AllCbropology 
looking for m:w challenges We 
'-'"ill miss her sorely. A II of u 
v.ho ~ ... ·orl.~ with her wish her 
the 'I(~ bc::st lor the future 
Tb.mk you Janc1, you tjrdes~ 
t:ffoi1s ,,.,.ill not be forgotten. 
\'ldcome to the new Milnag~r­
Anna Bj RJll:tson. 
ANNUAL GENERAL 
MEETIN{J 
al5.() agreed to sponsor .a show of 
B.C. potters \loobo ba\'e been 
in f1 ucnccd b~· orjental tr-aditions 
for tnt As in PacifH: Socicly. 
The Guild is pilrticipaJ]ng ~n the 
plans which are cu~Dtly 
tmdef\lfay. 
FEB 24/94 7. 30 p,m 
1359 c-artwright st. 
vancouver, B. c 
t.'XHJR!Tl0l1-lS 
.!tAgs. Pm:her.f, Dippers tJtu.l 
MettJpJu.>n· opened at the 
C'anlldian Cr11ft Mu5eum oil Muy 
28, Titc show rm1 concurrently 
Three plates ibV Marti ew 
Ostermann will be given 
away as DOOR PRIZES at 
the close of [he AGM. 
Refreshments wm be 
served. 
GALLERY OF 8. £.', C l:mAlvfJCS 
The Duard has bctn 
moniroring Gallery rc·vcnuc 011 
an ongoing b11.'ii!i hoping to 
~vert to lhc 4(}%. sales 
(;.(Jmmiss.ion. Profitalnlity hRs 
\' itl1 the Craft Assoejatiun of 
B.C.'s Made By Hand c:xhibifiom '77w PfL•(J\UTf!.j uf 
Making'' We ru-e grateful to John Chalke who juritd 
our -c;how and to Carol Mayer tor produ-clng such i111d 
excellent fold-oul catalogttc witll images .md texL 
CongratuJntions also to the m em~hjp for 
~pom:L~ng so well to tlle ~,.:111l fur enbles - then:: ,...,·ere 
72 enLriC!'S. 5(, pieces w..,re dcrual Ly submilf1cd and 19 
pieces were selected. 
~·he 1-:xhibition C4.lmmLtlec al;o organised a small 
show of ~ilrtht:nwarc tit led .~cdolrcai.MUJulh:a 
i m pmvrxl but this. Ita.«~ bcc11 du~ 
to the incre.a.••c in comm ission 
rather Lrum an increase- i 11 ~ales. Strcnoou ~ d'torts by 
rhe t11rkc:ting Committee were made- to rcvcfS( fbe 
Lrend. A new :s1gn and aw11 ing \\'CJ'C rn$1:AIIc:d to 
improve the- Gallery"s vrsihility, the budscC for 
adveni~mg was in<:rc~d. tbe G~Uel)' participated in 
the C i rck Craft Clurisr.mas Market w itl1 an 
tnfortnar1on booth~ small dl.spJay .ru•d tal~ away 
disC<Juttt flyc:rs fo r purchases al the: GaU~:ry illtd more 
pUblicity was :o;ought thrnugh the Caflei? Cups and 
Jmra J~~gs c-\.'Cett and rri7.c draw. (iaJie:ry Manager. 
(;r»rlUrJted Ufl pg J 
The Potters Guild of 
B.C.. E"YSLETTER 
i.s. p ubli:shcd 1m ttmc:s, a year liS aD 
inoor.maricm link far the 
membcrsbip. S t't»ni iom ill'C 
wc::lcol'])el 3Jld wuld be: in the 
Guild ortlc:e tt.~ the laM Friday of 
£he: nwnlh. I'Ylatci.nll rna\' be 
. 
~iled (Gr pub1killi.on. 
Mi.llLi'lging Edi•or: Ao11a 
BjilrDUO[J 
Mlrilicg: Gillian Mc::M,~I at1 
Ad'lo·eni.s.in,g Ra£~! .$ L W 00 fulL 
pBgc-; $50.00 half page: S.35 .00 
qua ncr page~ S2!i .00 half rolomr~. 
Cia: sified ads: 58 UO minimum llP' 
w 3 llru:s ; Sl .OO pet r.:olumn Jinr: 
tb~t~.r. Prints im:lurlc GST. 
Al~ ads m ~ prepaid. DcMI ine: 
hiS[ Frida}r or 1fu:! mnmrh. 
Me-mbership ill rite Pon~:r!:il Guild 
of e .c. ~ S:l.S .00 for indl\'idllal& I 
S50 Lor riiiiLil~· or studio 
mc:mbcrmip or 1180 to four p~:ap!o, 
.$70.00 fax lru.ritutiom: .:Jtd Groups 
.and .$:20.00 [or full-Urn~ SWdtaTiit.'i.• 
lao. · Dec. jru:luding GST. 
Beard ol Dir«IM!ii1 19~~: 
Tam lnoins. Pres idc:m; N .a rlhan 
Ra:fl.a, \'i<=e-l'r~ ide:~ 1; June 
M.· PrutaJd. &ere.l.tt)'; Am~il 
Wt~-:ng. T~urer; 
AL -Jarge; SiJJab Coorr::, Linda 
Dotlerl:y. !KI:'.rsH Kru,g, C.1ral 
Mayer, f ric.dcrik.c Rahn. Kei1h 
Rioc-.Jon.c:.s. El~ Sclli111is. RoD 
v:~m!L 
Sr 'l': Am1.a Bji!TIIl!!on, Gni1d 
Adminis~rarcr; Coralie Trianc~, 
Mmager, LeA Price-, ki~irum 
Manager and Kaoru Co.ares~ 
Cal lery of 8 .t:. Cer.-,rnl.cs 
EDITOR'S CORlt.-'ER 
\Veil~ one rmmt h on the JOb and cxc.t:pt tor l'O-ckiDg Jnyself oul of my 
IJ.rut::k with the engine rurmif!g~ rn a no-parking zone. in front of s r.~ 
hydrw1f on Grar~villc lsJand ·when dropping off tb~ mai1 for· the: (iudd, 
thing5 !ic:em Co be going fairly well. Thilllks .~o to J11n, K.aoru. lea and 
Tam fo:r ~ernl he1p and suppcrt E!lld fdso La G Lilian McM illan for 
d{]ing aho ne\-vsletter rna111ng in January. 
Abotlft tl1e e1ectkm and enclosod ballot: We hope the e:hoiee of a 
maiL- in bal lmllT voling at the AGM wi~ l make the election as 
detllOCJ"iltic u.s po~ible. P~cas~ refor to lihc i n!itrnctions on Jlilg~ 4 
em itred El~i.on. "94 on how •o usc- your mai 1-i n bfl l Pot 
Re~.a..rdlihg 1he ncw5letter: I oculd W\c heir in ffi'fl llreas: (;Or,fe[rt and 
p oouction. If you wou ld like to help with nbc mamng plnse call me 
V•l~ tJS.tJillly do the madjng. on lhc mt.Jmlmg. of the: first f nd.ay of the 
Jl10nth. buL if IJw~ i.s another time you (:{'lll ld help fet me btOW and f 
will .s~e if thin8.S crm be cJumged. The 11ewsletter is hete to help you 
commun ic.atc wi1:h e.a.ch other. I :'f'O\J J)ave any item lhar you wouJd 
like: to pBS!l on to other potters p]e&lse ret me Kfil}W. "An}' ilem" meaDS 
stuff I ike a book th;qt excited JOll 1 a potLery \• itlt!o yllu sll"'. fll] 
exhibition you visited, a •rick you dlisCo'li'C!red Lhat s.a'~·es time in your 
s.ttJdiol any clay related t:.vtml that is biiippening in your part of dtc 
pro illCe. Basically, m•)'iliin ... t; rthet you lhink .someone cl.sc nn ight enjoy, 
ShcH1 pieces are bes'l bul fon~~r, in...de.:pth articles, are- ~ lw~ys welcotne 
This js j'OOr comm unity news l ettc.-~ help me milk'c it as usefu I as it can 
be for :!tou. 
a 
"STUDIO 5 SPACE: 
G~RANVILLE ISLAND 
Tl•e P'otte.n/ Guild of B.C. off'-er5 the wa::: of :an cquippefl !\t!udio nn a 
subsidiz.ed ba!iis to a pr:.T!i()n w11rk ing lfl c1ay in Canada and who is. a1 
BD early st.a,gc in their (ar~r. The ipac~ in qwe.stio11 LS one. of fi'~p•e i11 a 
large group studio (~he other four i\l'e privah:Jy h:aset.l from CMHC). 
with tenure from May ht to Apri~ lOt~ lhe followin,~ year. The l99-4 
RJ muhly cost. inc~uding utlHties, i~ $200. pi us GST. 
Th-e s.ucce.ssfu I a.ppl icrult HI bt: seleded by the Boord of ilie PoLLen' 
Guild fl'(lm thos.<: appl iW~tioo~ reccive.C st the Gmld office D)' february• 
28~ 1994. I nkn::.st~d perK~rtS ple.ase !iend at le.a.st Sl:\ (6) s I ides o 
current wurk, ami a typed resume ro the Gui ld at 15 39 Camvriglu St., 
Vtmcouver, H.C_. V~H l R?. by fGbruary 28tll ]994 
l~G~i r~purr com frnm PK I 
Cc.mlie Trimlce repainted so1ne of tile GaJJc:ry wa..lls 
and set up ar1 ex:eeU~-.t display on antique Lablo for 
the I attc:r pr~:K!ntation Despi£e these eiTotbi gross 
"laks for 19'93 V..'e'JC margJnally lower lh1111 1992 -
Itt~% lower_ The Mruketirng Comm iUee is (;.Urrtnlly 
cansrdcring furtl~er initiatives to baosl :s1de_s_ 
In October the Board ... ·med Lo ~v·ert to Lbe oW 
pollcy that on~y metn bt::rs of the Guild m111y sc:11 m 
the gallery. A dt-..:t:i~iun WEill aLso made lo set up 11 
space in the Gall~l)' whcl"t mnnbns may. by 
app I ica1ion on i:l first come fir.'it scr\'c bas i.e;. sc II their 
wodk for a short paiod w1thoul going lhmugh the 
j t.nying prOCC"ss. 
The fol!owing ne\v arti 'it!;; were ~cpte:d b}' the 
~clcc• iflns Comm ittc:c; Ronda Green, Ja}' 
MacL cnnan, Lynne Jnlmson, 11nd Judy Weel.ie.u n 1e 
wori: of [he tol lowi tlg ru1ists was feat11red: Sw:y 
s •rstein, Ailsa Brown, Memb!o!!rs of th.~ Gre.aw.r 
Vaucouver \\'e,a,..ers Bnd Spinn~rs Guild. lllld Graemc 
A llenLeersch. 
NEWSLETTER 
Re«tgnising the imporumoe of !he:- NCW'51l:t11BI"~ 
Otlice AdmiJljstrator/Ednor Jan K idn ic- pubhshed ten 
cxceHem editkm&. Only 11jn t=" wc:n~ prinkd in 14192 a~ 
a W'mpo.f'ilr)' ~;LY.,L r::uUin~ mc:asu:re. 
AWARDS 
Once again 'lhc:: Guild '"''ao;. not able to award 
setLO~atships in \ri,ew of dte I ight budge.. 
STUDIO 5 
Jay MacLennan wa.s grated rlle Studio S spate for 
M.ay •9.3 to Apri I '94 NoLices bavc: ~n't! out for dt.e 
94/95 c.ompctition. Tile ntontldy rule for t.be slud io 
Y. ill be mcrcased from $160.00 plus GST Lo $:200.00 
plus GST. 
WORKSHOPS 
The foliO"' i ng work~ops. were r.rgm;51Cd m 
colh!ll()ration wit~ ilic Emily Carr College o f Art and 
~sign, KwanHen College and lhc Burnaby Art 
Centre: 
1 oj1r1 Chal ke, .1\ pr1 l 3 • ECCAD 
Gwyn h1an~5~n,Pigott. April 17 • ECCAD 
Waihcr OstrorN, Aug. 7ll!: ~ BAC 
Wal:tcr Ostrom, Aug. 31 - K"''irntlen Cullcbre 
Jacquio Rice. S~t 18- ECCAD 
Jirn Robinson, Oct l6 • ECCAD 
TilE NORT'JIJYESf CERA.MlC FOUNDATJOlt.r 
Tlte GuiJd final ly succeeded in crcaring the new 
foundution which is now regi&rr:rcd in Victori~ as a 
non-profi t Soc.iet;y and has re:cdved chilli1ab~e SlBt\ls. 
from Revenue Canada, 
,\.PRJN(; SA 1 •.£· 
fJ'lans .are v..-c II in h.alld for the spring sale nl'tfade-
in Clay'" April 2-9- May l , und~ the- e.a.pabJ~ 
gu idancc of Catbi Jefferson. ·r be Board ~:~~greed to 
flCC'e'J)t the wishes of the: partie ipants to reduce the 
commission t-o I 0""/o for oost nvemm.s and the nrtum 
the conunissicml if rite ssJe stays withirl budget. The 
original t=oncepf of 1.be sa1c had included a fund 
rotising, oomponenl for the guild (199J Annu-al 
Gc:ru=fll~ Mc:~tlnB minu~ ~ hem 4b) .as w.;:~s lhe case 
dunng the years: of the sales at H~-roft a!ldl ar 
1-tohson Square. 
LIB&1R1" 
llt.ank you tQ fredi Ralm for cm-,gan.isir~g a cumpleu=: 
cataiGsuc of our hbrary books inde~d unr.Jt:r su bjcc:t. 
l .astly. lh.anks go t-0 the outgoin,g mr:aoberS of the 
Bmud: Sar.ffi Coote, fredj RahJl ruKI Els01 Scltamis.. 
and also- to Joo Nt~geL and PW. Taddy for stepping iin 
and tjJ I ing Bo~nd Yaca.ncies during the lasm while. 
Thank }'OLJ also to !.hoSe who have ld didl" name:;: 
stand for dc:t::tirm Lhi:s ye.ar. We look forward to a 
new lllld c:xcihns; ye-ar of activities and gmmh m 
1994. 
MADE IN CLAY 
.'iprr1~g St:tl~ (April 19, JO. May I) Upd(J.te 
l hc JanuaJ)' I 3tll meeting, got off to ~m inte~s.ting 
st8fi. Derek from Securi[}' at C~11 IC on G "m.,•ille 
Island for~ot to come L11 u-ptn Perf orrnum.;~ \Vorks 
ilnd lee u~ iit. We a]] athtprr:d and had the mt:r:Ling in 
tbe gallery. 1\ rea) bonuz, Will~ Kooru '~ husband Da~r•id Coates and l ~i:s partner Rod Roodt.-nburp. 'rrom 
lon D~sign [nt:. came and showed us s:cme of thc-
fabu~ous advertisin r work thcv ha•·c done and arc 
Vf iUmg to do ror us. rhclr .a.rti5tic talent and art is• 
budgd sense w~ll help us achieve- a gr~a1 look tor 
our adv~rt1s.ing - illld is: much .appn::e~atcd. 
R.cmc::mbcr, mf anyone h.n!ll ~soc to hi I lei 50mconc 
from ont-of-tm¥11 phone Elsa ( 5 26~ 122 I } Ltnd le• her 
~ now. S.hc aLc;o need~ to hear from nny particit;.tt~nt~ 
from ou1 of .. tov..-n ~h:Jt \VaTU to be bi1 leted. 
ArtQuak.e is the Sweet Festi.,•ol bapp\::ning on 
Gran\•jlle lsJmnd March 12 and l3 th. \Vc wHI be 
d~mg a Raku fund misa- a..'i part of the event 10 help 
ratse rnonC)' for the sale (\\."C' hope to fund bannets 
with Lh~ proceed.'\ ). Everyone h ~been not".fi.ed 
aboul this cvcn1 and aware they n ·ed 10 drop ofT 
I 0 - 2ij pots at thG G-allery to be ~torr:<~ upst ain in 
the office by the end of Febru9r}'. L~\~r·is 
Krz.ycz.kows~ i j::,. coordiru~.ting lhe Raku, and he is 
~t •ll looking fo r a few mrm:: vo luntceffi - 'iO " 'hccber 
j'i.JU are in the .s1de or ool11nd would like: 1n 
parl]cipatt. gi 'tl'c: bim a call at 9~6-4920 ft~ "d 
i1p-prc.cialc the bclp. If you have any l'lld quii(S or 
~le~pi liB bag.,c; 1o donate. please drop them off "'" ith 
)ClUT potli. i\nd 1hanks. evet')•On , 
Is Mlyonc a cerTified electriciru• ur related to one? 
rr you are, pi~ [et me knu~-. (Calhi 92~-9l7S} a.~ 
~ ... e illlCicipnte die n~d 'to call on such a (X'fson and 
.,. ~,~~ can _Pi11Y _[oo! JLs an inter5ting cxpmmcc dnins 
~m~hm~ Like jlflade in CJay for the first t1me as 
yu-u ,:re never quile sure exactly wha~ ymt need but 
try to be prcp~red for everything, 
Om:..c the advertising [s ready. i• wj II need to be 
distributoo. E\reryonc- wilt ncC£1 lo prtrt icipa1e in 
d.istnbuling poslers.(flfCP.i •n their :rrea Ef you hav·e a 
hne e-n 1{.-;xtr.s. good loc.s.ti ons \.'ite "d love LO hem- iibuul 
them. Publicity in your local newspaper Ylo'OUid be 
\'cry helpfuL We wi II also bave a postca:rdAhrect 
mm l« of some k.ind a" wel l and wil I net:d t {) ~now 
how many )''OU wi II nc:cd. 
Everyone's ~:nt hiLII;a..,m and wi I hngncss to d t i p in 
and l1elp 011• ha been ~uper - prcp.aratmns are r·c.ally 
ffi(J'Iftng along Talk eo you uc)!;t month ..• 
Carhl Jeffir:u.m 
ELECTION 19941 
VOTING FOR THE BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS 
TI1ere wHJ be ; t1 election of three (J) people to fiU 
the ""acanl posi1ions on the Board of Directors. 
P'll!'-ibit: St=ti! llue January Ne~vsieller for the. c!lndidak' !i 
St lliteTJ~Crl t5 . 
The dcctmn ""''111 take .nlac 11 F'"' t • :Z4 I 99·1 
il• h !t&J'II' Guikt.of B.C 1359 Cartwrigllt St~ 
Vancouver at the Annual Gen~al M~nt;. 7:JO pm. 
If )'uu "-AA.llnot aLL~nd lhe AGM you m.a.y vote for 
~e new Board Member.; by sending i11 tbc mat 
ballot. Members who send irt a mail tNlllor w II not 
be allov.rcd t(l "t,rot.c ~1 the AGM. BruJots. v.. i 11 be 
counted on February 24th alm~g "'-'L[b tll-0~ ~L by 
ruernbous in attendance at lbt AGM. J\.tai~-rn ballots 
recei\led b-y th(:: G uj ld a flc:r the elettioo. wi II not be 
ronnledi. 
To h:ave :;,--our m1nJ-in vok- counted you must follow 
these ins lrucuons: 
l. 1\ ark your· choice of thne (3) ool 
candidlde on 1be ballot. n.o no1 p11H ilDl' 
other rna on tbe b~Uet 
2. Place yu ur ballot in 11hc !lmaU ~n Yclupe 
marlu:d BALLOT ENCLOSED. Seal fhe 
cnl·dop£, do nol write op it. 
J . Plf 0e tbe BALLOT ENCLOSED tn~·elope h.1 
tbt li.fJ!tr ttll..,t'IOpt add rtSSoo .AJ th ~ 
P~lten' G u_ild. 
4. \\' riu: your name and ad.dim!is. {ur member 
or-a,:aoization) on the upp£r left h.aod 
corner or th£ ~nvclnpe. Mail te thE! GuHd . 
Please cal l ah!!' office at 1583-9623 or Anna at home 
294-6775 if you h~n•c any qucsticms. 
CALL FOR ENTRIES 
Q.fl;S:LE CRAFT MA!l.Kt;J:. ~ t~mg 
i.Lpil-Jitations in Jan. 1md Feb. fur dlc: 
two mwi;,cts in VanoOIJ\•er Hstr:d: 
Summer MarkeL luoc 23-26 
Ch.risln1a.-1 Mariocr: Nov ~-ll. 
cam Paul Yil1d for info: 737-9050. 
,(,JAJ} 1'fJ1TERS QR.Oll f (tf 1d1~)' i:s 
ilflnr.•l.mc;ing 1herr 2nd oitmmi.tl r.h~mr.: 
~I•J"''• m wbk:ll cJil)' workers 
m~orporaLc whaJ~ into dJeLr 
piec~.(PJo ttifo. on hoHJ )'OJt acq.tAlre 
r~ .-hall:$. F',J,) Tlr· Mad P.rJII~.\·' 
fll'hal.r c1 (l Slrr.nv Mtl~ I • 1 5194 
0 • 
I i~ Will be: the IMl sbO\.'It m •be 
S]r.Jn~y Museum gaLL-ery. This sllow is 
i1lSO il t"IIJld raiser im «Ssist the 
mWiQlll] buHd 11 new gi~ll~:ry for 
~;omrnl.llmt)' usc: :and g-et tltc: Mllld 
Potter!-' Group off rtru: grou~d.. Ent:r"y 
rorms 11'14lilable all Vinage Gall~~. 
Mu_ffef & lollisa., Pootry P1us. B!ld 
Opm and Lloyd E l iD Victoria. £nfo: 
Ar1cnc- GSS-3 B 8:1 or Sue 655-4"301:1. 
C&lftW~ CMFr Fclft~ Victoria.. 
1'1 ov I 0-13 at G.R. Pe-,arkcs Rec. 
Cm1re 1 '71h Annm!il Juried Cbri~mas 
Art & Craft FB.irr. Camacr Tc:rri Heif 
at 977 Kc:llt\\'OOd Tc., Victoria, V8Y 
1 A5 . Tel: (60 ) 65.R-290 I. 
GRae.~JIIL!.E I& PUqUC MARKt;t 
CRAPr dD.Jr..lDfCAHOl'l wil1 be held 
in late FcbnuJry. People interi:sted in 
seiHng 1heiJ crafts at the- Pub I ic 
Market should .submit a :>..ia!( i1t1um of 
4 .s;amp1tl of Lhc-ir 'PI·m k f"or 
l!ldjudic.a[ioo w: The Qu~r'd<!ck 
Roam, Gra11 ill~ rshmdl Hzyrel, 11Sl 
jobn5ton St. Varu:ou\ler. Sample!\ 
1'. m bo a.c:.ccpt.;:d Fri. &. L 31. Feh. 18, 
I <".1 from I 0 im) - S f'lrl :.1 d . u•t Feb. 
:w f rotn 4:) rt!l'l [0 I prn ONLY. S7 I)() 
~ n:gLltiiUOn fee per 4;ategory 
~ten:d C.a•L 6Ci6-MT7 tor inf{). - i!£k 
tor 11 Milr:k.ct Caardinator. 
h:trUIU)' I ')94 
WORKSHOPS 
~Mf WfLlCA wdl gjvc i1 worlubop 
on hi.s working mcd!ods md s'tlld]o 
pra.r::Air.c. At ECCAO. MnrclJ ~9120. 
!Presented by IP>Ottt:n;' Guild sre 
rcgistm.tion fonn !Page 7. 
fJJJ1JJ!iQ.A/i.JJ PUHSI)IJVG YU,U[{ 
1fl$~C1U)b.' lb' CLd t·· A "''orbbop 
:s~:~runil.T f'"or ~l(li wh1.1 bavc been 
workmg in dll)' j'OJ- :sometime iliJd 
would hk:~:: to furtbr:r ~lari(y thc:iT 
dircttion. The work~ wiU be 
held Monday ni~fs 7-9:30 pm. feb. 
28 and M~~h ~~ 14, ll ih Vlrttoria 
·.e~: .$ ilO or S l 00 :studtnt/Jow 
inr;ome. For info. or Ia ~stCf r;a:l] 
:Ohmn~:; Sr:.ttrle 598-0612. 
THE 
trBlllLD- lT 




•Life Dr~w1ag s~~~iens 
'Cl~~~c~ *~telie~s 
~~"Wor'k. . .,.ho;p ::s 
ALL DROP-~N - CREA 11E A 
F' ROGRAM TO FIT YOUR 
SCHEDULE 
Spacial. : SliiiDD.e r: Ar 
Schoql .n th~ C2ech 
Re~r1.~bl e P n E.nql i :sh ~ 
CALL OR WRITE: iFOIR INFO : 
. 
INQUitr.'l' 
~-901 .H.ain 5t r">o!: 
... ~nc:o.~-..·er. .llC 
YUJ:\ ;tVI:I 
[ri04J Cil:ll-2t!SS 
CLA r !J£t!DING WORKSHOP _- Al. 
Tffi'Vt'•4l!!I The: Md:dJooin 1n111 •1 
Sum~r Scltool of tltc Arts is 
off~nng iJ C.:Jay-/kJ,tlmg Wod..vkop. 
Mllrdt El, 11. J 994 with AI 
TcnnBD' .cm in~mBlional known 
(10t4it:r IIJI.d tcacbcr t'ro~.lfil Wa.-.::1 in~non 
• tnc. AJ Tennant ...il l be t:~inc 
altered wbrel thmv.'ll Set:LLim 
f~ttJcriollal aJtd 11-oo-foo.cLmn t~lluts 
.md vc-.i.<!cl forms including la:rge 
itlteroo pl:srt.et"$. TIJ~se furm.s. a..re 
spon~~neol.U ~ d of loos~ 
cons.1ructiom n:flct:Ufl& the W'ind-
s.wepL rnd.y tmaiD uf th~: north_ 
Co~: i15.DO (imc. h.m"~;b lbo4b days) 
& GST. For furd~ info: Mt:ira 
Mill:hjson ·t 18-S.SCJ I. 
EXHIBITIONS 
CLAY ...:IND r.1.n ·yr 
CELE8R:A TIO~ ()F l.lF.R. A.1~'JJ. 
DF..A TH IN l!OR&Q 1 th~ 
VMr.:ouva Mr.uie.t~m Uo FcbruiiiY. 
Cool Mu:sct~m for mfo J~ fahlmi 
(224-6200) will ;;:;oodua tours if yoll 
,ha.,·c 1 0 or more: pc'Opft: . 
STUDIO SI'A.CUQR (IJ;,r,.•·, 
325 s.q ft. S27 5Jmo i[ld. 
hyd.Tolt~Jilities. Thjs is a sh~ 
space. Call Sonja 325-9(}6.9. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
S'll.IDIO PaTTER As lw year. the 
Gui ld suhsaiibes ao tfle magazim:: 
trtdrc l'iRtw a11d rccaiws coj.'J ies of 
i• nr:wlilr:ttJ:r p.1bl is:hed t\'.1 ice ~·early 
by thcrn We wlll :~end 'lllful'l of.'l'!lto 
mtcrested rnembr:rs for & r~ or 
$).01} (to 4;over po;sl[tg,elhlll!flin~l . 
MORE ON THE TOZAN KILN 
PROJECT 
Les Be.urdr;.ley Lcu~:vsn1ilh wrile.v: 
Presently, we ~re in tl1 t! "1terrible" fundi rais ing 
s tage and hav<; Applied for many granL!1. W~ h~ve 
~orne pri\'ate donations. At th~ anaimo Arts 
Cotmeil w~ will be ·dling bricks for $5 .00 f!'.'lCb. 
E~ch pC11i4..11l lhat buys a brirk ·wi II have their name 
inscribed Oil 1:1 plaque at the: 'ilk of the kiJn, \V~ Wi ll 
be nHt.king up ooo.ks of H I{JC KS to hie sold at :tS. 00 
~11clJ o n wh icll the stub wi II h~ve a J'l~ilce [u pul Lh~ 
narnt= of the donor. ~ hcsc will be hru dt:d o ul allhe 
FOliNDfNG ME!:: L'l l n OF THE TOZAN 
SOCTETY on J-chmary 26 m Nnna.irno so t.h~y can 
he ~o.ld all O'\<er rhe pruY ince (Ed Th~se boob wdl 
tJho hv. (tl.'(lllcrblr: 01 tire Gmld .-IGMJ We .are al~u 
look in~ to Lfle oorpvmte com mu11 ity for r.ionatjons. 
.-md hi1 e ~ceiYc::d on~ fonn ·1cl\·hllan Bloedel \.,.hicb 
"'iII be a pallet5 of bricks. .. amount not yet noy.;. W ~ 
a..,•e .:1J~ be-en advised woe" i l l rccei\•e SOJnt: h.dp 
with thr.:: foundaLLDns of the bu j f rl i ng, lliest: \-'l.•iJ) 
really be 8 belp. 
The= Toz.an Society i:;; presently opemtln~ unclc:r the 
umbrdla of the Nanaimo .o\m Conn~H 'Wfl.tJ h21s s~l 
up a trusl fund In rcce1vc llon~t ions <Uld ~udil 
e '{pcndirurcs. Hflvmg our fu nds UJ)Uex tht: Arts 
Counc il wi tl a llow 11., to give incumt: ta"<. rnc-cipt!'i for 
l.argc am()unrs. 
( Jur other big news js the dale has been set f'or the 
mcl!1ing lO fa un the Chw1.er of dn:· Canadian To~111 
Soctet . Jt \." iU lbe he[tl Saturday 26 Fehm~ry. 1994 
:tt l I ~ll at tht.: Sealdllt.l ~larkel in NanBimo, 111 
Scafa nd '\1atk~.rt i righr beside th.c dcpartur~ Say 
Fe11'1 Terminal. On Jeavi.ng Lh~ tcrrminal you tur11 
left ~L tile trnffic li~hts onro Zorkin road. then tum 
right onto Otta- Rou.d which takes ~011 itl tO lhc 
Marl..eL JL is within walking dastan'-'e hom lhe 
t(:'mli nal so tho!ic o f you who \\'llllt to '~alk onto the 
fell) .c.an gct to the meeting. Tho~ p~ople mcndang 
the meetmg rrom vari(lliS l.s1muJ pojnts jus:L follow 
the hrghway tn the fertj Tenuin1.11f .u.nd tum onto 
Znrkin Road, in aoout l~al f il block you wal l sr::c: Olter 
Road '"berc you mrn right dfld into Lhc M.srkc• 
plik ing Jot. The meeting wi 11 be held in che Board 
Roum 31: lh~ Market llDd tbcrc \'t'd l be signs poinlil•g 
the wa)'. 
P1c~sc bring )''mJ r ideas on a CU.JlS'li Lution~ costs of 
Inembcrshjp including COO[S of d ub mcmbcr.ship!i and 
\\<it at a dub U1 embet'Ship should ent.a.i&. As vvc ... •.:o~J id 
fchnmry I 994 
I ike tb U; to be a Canada w1de 11 SOCLa1 ion your ideas 
would be apprectat~.d. We need input frum ~v~ryone 
who h.ru. IICl interest in the kiln and l.'toOu ld apprcciare-
h~..aring any sugges.tmns yo~r m~y ba\1c: etrher by ulail 
or in per.son .i!\ lhc m.ccting. 
POTTER PROFILE 
SAM U~LICK 
S:ilm Uhlick, 40~ lr'f~ born and s.till make!" his bume 
in Edmon•on. AtberLa.. I [e luiS been s potter ror 
rnore Chan 20 y~u.r.. llfld has. a.s he putr.: it "had the 
pleasure and good fortune" to study '' ith W:.1her 
O~Lrom at tiLe ~O'r'B S.c.otia College of Art a.nJ 
Obign. ~~icbad Cardc:w at Wcnford Bridge Pl}1tc=-ry 
in E.nglillld, BJ1d H Oa't•is at 1he Ba.n IT Cttn tre. 
l.ltrnp.: "Wts/ fkm. St'Lw U#!ffd:. 
For th~ p.as.L lwch~e years he has hccn working \'ltiCh 
his wlf~ Antonia Huysman, also a pntter They bave 
four cltiltlrc:n. 
Sam ht'is been represented tn a variety of shows 
from [ 97 5 to Lhc pr,e.scnt., m Quebec, Ontario. 
Sask.illr:hcw:!n, ~. lberta, H,C. and internatjotwHy in 
E.ngl.and. Frnncc. Japan i)fld .Austmlia 
Domes.1 ic !1tontware IS th-e mainstay of S<.lffi' s work 
and Jt is sold ~ross Camtda (ami c.:~m be sc..:n at our 
Cia.llcrv of R.f' Cerruuics on GranviU~ Island, 
Vsnoo~t\•cr.) /\ long with tht: pO[s. Swn also mako 
has. own drape molds. day. and much of Jus o"'"''n 
cquipmeru such i'IS kit:.k ~"'h~ds. bsll mi ll, blundgc-r. 
power sie1•e, motoriz.ed diaphragm pump, vaeuum 
pug ttl ill and Cllf · aln. 
Smn \ l;il1 dc:monslrntc ho-w he makes a living at 
pottery at a GuiM workshop a1 d\e E~ i l_y C.arr . 
(4"dlcic on Mucl1 19 and 20. To n:gJ~lt;T fur 'lhJ:!i. 
wo~sl\np see Pfjge 7. 
PI ease re-g,i ster me for the 
SAM UHLICK WORKSHOP 
klar.c·h 19 & 200 1994 (Sai/Ssm); /0 am - .J pm 
al Emi~v Carr College of Art&. Des#gno Grmwrfff! ls.lund. VanA:"OU\-'e1' 
I e•lClase a cl!equc or mooey order payable to lbc Potters· Guild of !B.C. F:::o inelt~des. Gl:::iTo 
fo1 [ndh'iiduai/Group mcrnbc:r $SS.OO 
((lr full-1.imc s.tudc"c member $):$.00 
fN noh-Ciui ld mtmlx:r .$65.00 
for full-1jmc stOOI!ru 1100 rnemoor $<~5.00 
1'\'atnc. _______________________ Phonc nu•l'lbet ____ __ _ 
1\ddre~'-------------------CityiPill~n~~ -~----
P1~1!SC accept Uus .<LS my ap-plir.illitm for :mcmb~bip iii Lh~ PoLLen •. Guild fOi [bt:: 1994 }"I!H..f. m llim a [JI!:W __ ./ 
renewing member. 
My '""ork is t~ picali)o (check as man)r as apply)· 
Functional __ & u Lpturul_ FigumLi \'C-__ Archit« tunll __ 




Highl)' D~orLIILcu_ Carv~  PiL-fired _ __ Woud- IJred.. Mid-r<~.m!e c:> -
SLnncw<~n: __ Porco:;: I am __ 
Mywurklssold(~~c~)----------------------------------
1 am wimng to have "jsilOt~ to my studio, providing they phone ahe.a.<1 ---------------
1 tr:::~c:h c:lll.'ise~ ::~ndJor wor!shop5 ______ ____, 
and would con.r•;hler/am \'llilling to do more. of same--~-~~-----------------
1 would be: mtr::re'itcd in ha\•i ng .nn assJS'tJLntlapprellltme ---------------~------
My infl:resL tn Guild member h1rp is due to 
HndoS<:d is---- (cheque or tJK.me)' order payuble lo Lbc PoLLcrs' Cuild or B.C. 
Name: r.lone: ____ _ 
Addres--s-: ----------------P-ull._la_· l-Cock 19!34 Fee Schreuh: ~LncJudlnR GS'Il j!J. a..q 
fQt10"A'EI: 
Pt~~e 1erum to the Pouerf Guild of B C •. 
tl59 C1111wnsht S L 0 
Vancouver~ B C .• V6H 3R7 
£ndivtdual .......... ............. .. ..•.•. :&Jfi.,OO 
Family ar SLud~1r2-4 people!~ ... $..C)O.OO 
ln!!-tll uUon and Cr.fl~~' , . ······o. o .. $70.00 
F'u II Time Studenl .. ., .... .......... S-20o00 
GREENBARNPOTTERSSUPPLY 
Our bu~ine-ss is service. We aim to 
pro\•ide good Stn·1cc and high qual· 
ity goods a~.t reasonable pric-es. 
Call us, or betre1' yet. come in and 
brow ·e while you talk to us about 
~·our needs. We. have the large.c:t 
sc lection of pottery supplies in stock 
io Westem Canada and c;an 11lso 
order in anything you require. 
Monday • Frida)' 9 - 5 
Saturdays 9 1 
If you·re running fate. or get sruck in 
traffic, give us a call a.td ont of us 
will wait until you get to us. 
9548 - 192nd SL Surrey, B.C. Pho:nc~ ggg.34J 1 fiax: 888-4247 
